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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTrURE & NEWS.

~ ~li~Gii...wethe ulnideriàigued, do agree, that ive wlll Imot urne Intoxicattug Liquors au a Beverage, flot
C hi thern; that we will flot provide them as an article of Entertainnient, nor for p~ersona ln oui! Bm-

MIlnt.; and that tu ail siutable watYs ive will dlaeOuanfenance their urne throughout the communlty.
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qffl:op :3F± « - --w- lu . on our armor, determined to do our duty in conducting the

NINE EENT VOL \IEtemperance hosts to a victory as perfect as the infirmities oi
NINE EENTI VO OVEhumanity can authorize the most sanguine to anticipate.

0émf,, F THE Compassion for the inebriae, will prompt our benevolence,
CAN DA TF,4PEBAA(CE 49VOCATE. while uncompromising hostility Io the traffic, wl itt

our exposures of its iniquity.

StlIose 'ho have labored in the Temperance enterprise, As wvc shail not augment the price of omîr paper, se WO

4ost frot i commencemnt nCndth rsn can not promise any increa3e of its size. Ait are free to.
IIand prospects 01 the cause are alike cheering and admit, that for cheapness and general excellence, the Advo-

tbCoGragg [nhemitnneo sudpîcpe n cale is not surpassed ; but during the coming year we saol

d0 8sSenifiation of correct information, by which great endeavor byO PhA ePCOILILUTAIN
1 SLC

bl.ýh5 heen arhieved, and a glorious future anticipated, USCGODPPER, and SUPERIOR TYPOGRAPHY9 to exc.ed
rio1.1 mn beauty any former volume.

1riîhcal cati have a stronger dlaim on the suffrages of
ntIYlnitv, nor can any otlîer be entitled to a moreTH LIRRYDARM T

.?Qo>dp. larein the estimation of the people, than the Wili be Lnder the same editorial supervision as during 1852.

ii4Ga 27eînpera,îce Advocale. First in the field, and un The. progress of events wvill he carefully noted ; the spirit

'ni exertions, iL has won for. itself a pre-eminence, of the age will be, not oniy judich'usly refiected, but cauti-

the press of Canada ba-3 cordially ae".owledged,, and OUIly direçted, the one boing. as a.ceary ms the other, let
lth as 1been rewiârded, hy the contintied and increasing addition to the discuîssion of curremît eveuts and the ind«s-

4"'P~t Of an extensive list of subscrihers. Oîîr friends wiii pensable narration of important facta, the editor wii prepare
Nqê PtOr lîearty thanks for their past exertions and sup- a series of articles on the kindred topîcs of

q end it wihe our endeavor always te menit the patron- SANITAI1Y AND SOCIAL EcONOMY,

1 e goicêt, by withholding no means, wheffher of energy, In their relations to human progress and happiness, which,
r rnny hc a emaesbeveth h together with occasional papers on Education and Agricul-

II f total abstinence, and the attainment of appropriate hure, from the best sources, wili constitute this periodical a
~hhionBI-MONTHLY MAGAZINE

hIl te commencement of the Advocatc, various forms Of choie temperance literature, and a
l

1
. iZat ioîî have arisen and have done good to an extent Rîcii RLPrrrOy

."ll estimated. The foundations for these valuable 0f useful information reiating to the peace, pro;res.,, and
of t- ions were laid soiidly and deep. Thousands of copies perfection of human society ; and adapted for circulation,

&s ,'8 aper were gratuitously distrihuted in every part of not in Canada only but throughout ail the British Province.
aea; and the original promoters of this form of temper- By this early issue of Lh. Prospectus for the Nine t*.oth

51105 ~Volume, our Subseribers and Agents w.ill have an oppertu-
844 'litîr contemplate, wiîh gratitude, th. noble super- nity of forwardîug their lista ofnmeiigodte.W

ru e ntir ehd h oe ngodtm.W
'N.'ia novbe Vld hile we do not pretend to be tiie cannot continue the ddvocale to anY but those who make

Organ of any particular association, wve have aîways paynent in advance, or send their orders definitely. To
: Pea8tIU. in noticing the origin and progress of ail, and encourage sud assist our agents and friends in obtainin

iL eeyrao o eiv htor sflesfo new subscribers immediately, the 4dxcate wiî be seut forP evry easn t belévetha ou useuinss ro '29. 6d. for the year 1853 includin the current aumbers
%m,jtinfing of the enterprise, through ail its phases aud for 1852 from lît November, according ho the date of the

%nt ces, has been duly appreciated. But the period has order.

errVed wvhen either the .Advocatc or its numerous friends The Canada Tempcrance ddvocale is published ou the
b e guiltî.îs if they w.r. to discontinue their ex.r- lst and I5th of every mouth at 29. 6d. per annum, payable

%Qý 'nthe contrary, as for ourselves we feel that the in advance.
demads vior ud ealscarelyknon i th toAs formeriy, ail orders sud remjittances to be forwarded

)% iTe CR1515avioran zeS sanoteyk nintet JOHN C. BECxE, Ptiblisher, 22 Great St. James Street,ThecRsIsIsCOmE , and for aohryear we buekle Montreat.


